
MINUTES 

The Fall Meeting of the Faculty :ouncil was held on Thursday, October 28, 1976, at
3:15 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. Dr. Jacquelin Collins, Chairman, Executive'
Committee of the Faculty Council, called attention to the fact that, according to the
Charter of the Faculty Council, the President of the University presides over :he
Faculty Council Meeting, and with this comment introduced President Cecil Mackay.

Dr. Mackey responded by stating that in his opinion it is undesirable anC inapprop-
riate for the President to chair the principal faculty body of the university. He
added that he felt that the faculty should decide whether to :function largely tnrough a
Council, through 'a Faculty Senate, or through some other . form of organization Dr.
Mackey said that he would support before the Board a formof organization which the
faculty felt was best. Fe also commented that the agenda for this meeting was not one
which would raise great issues in terms of relationships with his administrat:Ann
although there are some natters for consideration at this meeting which are of importance
to the faculty. He emphEsized again that he was not comfortable being involved in the
Faculty Council and also being the perton who might have to make the final decisiotvan,
issues generated by faculty action. He stated that he would prefer finding same alterna-
tive to this arrangement as quickly as possible. Dr. Mackey expressed his hqpe that
the faculty will move qu:ckly toward proposals which would encourage more act ve faculty
participation and more meaningful faculty involvement in decision making. He then
expressed his willingnest to proceed under either of two courses: to absent hiuself and
let the process of "the text in line" take effect, which would leave Prof. Collins,
Chairperson of the Executive CommittEe, in the role of Chairperson; or to pro eed through
the agenda and see how it goes. He Esked for expression of opinions or comme ts. Prof.
Newcomb stated that a conmittee of the Faculty Council is now working on a prcposed
Charter Revision and working on a plan in which it would recommend that this ' . ody be
replaced by a Faculty Senate. Prof. Clarence Bell, Chairman of the committee, reported
that the committee hopes to have a plan to present at the Spring meeting of t`e Faculty
Council.

After some discussion President Mackey suggested that the meeting begin pith him
continuing as Chairperson subject to later determination of conflicts of interest if any
should seem to emerge.

FIRST AGENDA ITEM: APPR)VAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE SPRING MEETING 

A motion for approval Of the minutes of the Spring meeting was made and seconded.
The motion carried and tle minutes were approved.

SECOND AGENDA ITEM: PASS-FAIL POLICY 

Prof. Jacquelin Collins was asked to comment on the past action and history of this
issue.	 He reported that: early this Fall the Gully Committee Report came tc the Executive
Committee of the Faculty Council; tha report was considered and the decision :o 'bring it
to the Faculty Council for its consideration was made; and, at the same time, the
Executive Committee endcrsed the ado?tion of the report by a majority vote.	 le called
attention to the six paragraphs of the Gully Committee Report included in the faculty
distribution and to the omission of the introductory and concluding paragraphs that
bracketed these six paragraphs in the original report. He emphasized the impnrtance of
these two paragraphs and read them for the purpose of including them in the ciscussion
and as part of proposed action. They are as follows:
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Debate shifted to paragraph two and Prof. James Harper moved to strike t
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Prof. Magne Kristiansen questioned whether or not students were sufficiently
degree requirements. Prole. Neale Pearson reported his experience in support
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AGENDA ITEM FIVE: EX-OFFICIO VOTING MEM ERS ON THE TENURE & PRIVILEGE COMMITTEE

RESOLUTION.. .Presented by Prof. Br.ggs Twyman.

WHEREAS, the President and Vic President for Academic Affairs are ex-
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AGENDA ITEM SIX: OTHER BUSkNESS

Prof. Otto Nelson pro/cased the
That Article II, section 4 be amended as follows:

1.	 Delete th(	 first two entences.
2.	 Replace tLem with "Th Chairperson of the Executive Committee shall

serve as Presiding Of icer of the Faculty Council.	 In the absence of

the Chairperson, the ice Chairperson or the Secretary shall p eside,

in that order."

fo amendment to the Faculty Council arter:

This amendment will be sub ect to acti n during the Spring meeting of the Counc-

Dr. Mackey then asked for other b siness from the floor. 	 The motion was m de to adjourn.

It was seconded and passed	 The meeti g adjourned at 5:35 p.m.
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